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Special Interest
Club Ride January 25, 2014.
At Arrowhead Lodge (a
Best Western in Black River
Falls, WI.)

President’s Message

Adams County
Snowmobile Assoc. Dance
Feb. 8, 2014
Ice/Outlaw Drags workbee Fri, Feb. 14, 2014 @
2:00 p.m. on the ICE at
Carlson’s. Event is
February 15, 2014.
Next Meeting:

BBBRRrrr! It’s been cold this
winter. When in the world
did they come up with a
Polar Vortex? I know of,
and heard of, a ‘Cold Blast’
but never a Polar Vortex. It
must have been created
by the global warming
people, whoever they are.
(Al Gore)
Anyway, so far we have
had limited ‘snow’ and the
trails have been ‘open’. Not
great but we’ve been able
to ride. I’m not going to
complain because you
can’t control Mother
Nature. And if you wait for
perfect trails and
conditions, you’ll never get
to ride.

Feb. 16, 2014
Carlson’s Rustic Ridge
at 11:00 am.
Board of Directors
Jeff Rhinehart
Jim Goodman
Sharon Trzesniak

If Mother Nature can’t help
us, maybe Old Man Winter
can with more ‘snow’.
Our Tail Master, Jim
Schnolis, is more ecstatic
about grooming this year
than last year. He has a
new 2013 tractor to use.
With the kindness of
Mortenson Bros. Farm, the
club has a 2013 J.I. Case IH
Model 235 Magnum Tractor
with a heated Deluxe Cab
that seats two. A special
thanks again to Mortenson
Bros. Family Farms Inc. (I ‘m
hoping Jim takes me out
grooming with him
sometime this year.)

The Ice/Outlaw Drags are
coming up quickly so
please plan on joining in on
the fun. It’s a great club
event and is our club
money maker. It requires a
lot of work, and as always,
we need your help.

Let’s all get out and attend

Meeting Notes

Officers

and support the Adam’s
County Snowmobile
Association Dance on Feb.
8, 2014 at the Cedar Shack.
It starts at 8:00 pm. And
again features a gun raffle.
It’s the same day as the
Ground-hog Antique
Snowmobile Review also
being held at the Cedar
Shack. That event starts at
11:00 am.

-Dennis Kulwicki

Dennis Kulwicki

)

The fifth meeting of the
season was held on
January 19th at Carlson’s.
Topics discussed were: Ice
Drags, website, County
Rep. report, Trail Master
report, and recreation
report.

7

The classes and the rules for
the Ice/Outlaw Drags will
be the same as last year.
After the great job that Jeff
Rhinehart did on the food,
the master chef will be
back at it again this year.
The trophies have been
ordered.

(President)
Rick Carlson
(Vice-President)
Dawn Schnolis
(Secretary)
Linda Roon
(Treasurer)
Chad Rhinehart
(County Rep)
Jim Schnolis
(Trail Master)

The event has been posted
on our website, facebook
page, AWSC website,
Wisconsin Snowmobile
News Magazine, Adams
Columbia Electric
Magazine, the electric sign
at the school in town, and
will elsewhere be
advertised and promoted.
Jim has groomed our trail
three times so far this year.
We need more snow!
The club ride for this year
will be January 25 th and
we’ll be heading up to the
Arrowhead Lodge in Black

River Falls. Make your
reservations for a room
under Rustic Ridge Riders
for a reduced rate by
calling 888-253-1628. Also,
click on the ‘Events’ page
and sign up via our website
so we know you are
attending. We will be
leaving from Carlson’s at
09:00 am.

Think Snow! Let’s Ride!
-Dennis Kulwicki

